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STILL BRINGS YOU THE WEST'S FINEST AND LARGEST
SELECTIONS AT OUTSTANDING cVALUES IN THESE FINE
SPRING -

m m m ers are barging around from town to townjn' Florida while Fred
(Dixie) Walker remained in exile with the second stringers'
camp in Daytona Beach, and the agony of .the fans back in Flat-bu- sh

is audible all the way down here. '
.

being bombarded by letters and

oScheduling
Games Hin ts That -- Coast
Football Will Be Played

CLVY;
. . .

lMtfVPacific Coast conference

navy, at any rate, is planning

SAN FRANCISCO, . March
football for 1942 may be a' doubtful quantity due to the army's
5000-cro- wh limitation but the US
a football schedule with conference university1 teams;

of the athletic program

Manager Leo Durocher is

In 'Doghouse'

DIXIE WALKER

Salem Golfers
Meet, Adopt
Weekly ScHed

Competitive' play, at the Salem
Golf club every Thursday after
noon starting at 5 odock was
the program agreed upon as the
Men's club held, its March meet
ing following informal play and a
"Dutch" feed last night The mid
week tournaments will be of va
ried nature.

"Bud Waterman was elected
to head the Men's club for the
coming year, succeeding "Pat"
Patterson who has headed ' the
group since its organization sev
eral months ago.

Determination of a date upon
which winter rules will be aban
doned for the season was defer
red until the April meeting. It
was decided that on Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays the rules
with resnect to precedence for
foursomes and twosomes would
be observed.

Papermakers .

Rally to Win
PORTLAND, March lH

The Salem Papermakers rallied
to defeat the Jeff Packers of
Portland. 39-3- 4, in a Goldenball
basketball tournament game Wed-
nesday night ,

The Octo Ducas club of Port
land defeated the River Road
Rams of Eugene. 28-2- 3. in an
other tourney contest
Salem Paper (39) (34) J. Pack.
McCaulley 4 8 Burness
McLaughlin 4 6 Collins
Boardman 5 Schiewe
SmithS 10 Kraus
Boles 2 SWegner

Subs: Salem; Clark 10, Helm
hout 4, Tamiyasu 4, Lowe 6.

Tuttle Gives

Army Data on

PCLOperation
LOS ANGELES, March 19-- P)

Baseball sources disclosed Thurs
day that President C. Tuttle
of ' the Pacific Coast league "had
provided army ' authorities .with
complete data on operations of the
circuit and' average , attendance
figures.

Tuttle could not 'be located for
comment, but it was said that the
information was filed with Lieut
Gen. John L. DeWitt ' at his San
Francisco headquarters." " '

Definite approval of night
baseball was undoubtedly
sought In Tattle's communica-
tion, to General DeWitt It was
pointed out that attendance in
the league seldom exceeds the
5000-ero- wd limit originally
placed by . the army on gather-in- ts

on the west coast
Whether Tuttle presented the

data at the request of-clu- b own
ers or the army was not known.
The league is scheduled to open
April 2,

There was nothing to indicate
that the season would not open,
said an authoritative source, who
asked that he remain unidenti
fied.

Masterson Leads
Phillies' Win

LAKEwORTH, Fla, March 19
--(iVRookie Paul Masterson pit
ched and batted the Phils,. to
their third, straight triumnh
Thursday, a 7 to 1 victory over
Columbus of the American asso
ciation.- -

. , t :,

. Masterson gave up only four
hits in the six innings he work-
ed, then hi the second ' inning
after Mickey Livingston's triple
and Bobby Bragan's single, had
tied the score at 1-- 1 the rookiet
southpaw socked a home run
that put the Phils ahead for
good.

Philadelphia (N) 7 10 :

Columbus (AA) .,:.. 5 :

- m A

iviasierson, wanem (7) and
Livingston, Warren (5); Gabler,
Wilkes (5) and Heath, Beall (5).

n y r n

Shame, on You, Frisco
Leo; "Frisco" . Edwards, Sa-

lem's chief contribution to base
ball's "Blind Tony society, as
well as being one of the peerless
Perfection .ten-pi- n tbpplers
during the . winter, months,
'blew',' one down fa Boyes Hot

Springs, Calif., , the other "day
when working the Seals'' Regu- -
lar-Yanig- an training camp ball

'came.. - '
According to reports on the

incident by Bob" Stevens, writer
for a different .Trisso's Chronicle
Sporting Green," Jt seems that Ted
Jennings, Seal third sacker, wbx

has been trying to '. execute the
hidden ball . play for five : years,
was finally about" to' accomplish
same "on Rookie Wilfred Leonard,
but the "umps" were more asleep
than Wilfred.

Leonard had arrived at third
base after a mate had smashed one
Into the outfield, and Jennings,
after receiving the relay throw,
hid the ball in his glove much the
lame as ex-Sk- ip Bunny Griffiths
used to do in catching "sleepers"
for our Senators.
, The rookie took- - his lead off
third and . Jennings pounced on
him. Flabergasted, the yearling
dove back into third, but only
after ' Jennings had definitely
tagged him o u t. Neither our
Frisco or base-um- p Trainer Bob-
by Johnson saw the play, ; . ,

"I got 'im, I got 'Im," scream-
ed Jennings. .' r

"Oh, no you didn't, offered
both umpires.

To which the oner and only
Jjttty OTJoul adde: y ;

"He was o u t by two fall
strides, ys bams: call 'em right
Hey, Frisco. 'what's the first rule
in the book? Isn't it 'keep your
eyes on the bairr

: Our Frisco admitted it was, that
he should have been on the play.
But Jennings' noble deed was in
vain. They ; let" the rookie stay
put.

Or, -- i:
Hot Grapples

j, Promoter '.Don Owen's second
attempt to revive wrestling; in
Salem turned out to be quite a
slam-ba- ns card, containing;
more mat action than has been
seen In Salem In a long time.
If the youthful promoter can
repeat often with matches like
the tones of Tuesday night, he
won't have to worry about at-
tendance.

" During the Sockeye McDon-ald-HSneesl- e"

Achia final, a
youthful feminine fan was seen
being assisted from the Armory
auditorium --having become a
little too much "wrapped up"
In the hot fray, it upset her.

Wanna Play Ball?
Evidently the only one of its

kind in the state, the baseball
team of the Kappa Gamma Rho
fraternity of Willamette has been
trying to schedule games with
fraternity nines of other colleges
in Oregon, but to no avail as all
aaswer.that respective "frats" do

i not have hard-ba- ll teams.
Gil Leiser, director of publicity

at WU, as well as the would be
schedule-adopt- er for the Kaps, is
now offering to slate spring games
with any high school teams that
are Interested. .

Hats Off---

To the mighty nice encyclo-
pedia of fishing issued recently
by the Field Si Stream and Out-
door Life boys --a result of two
years' research and planning, it
tells, briefly and succinctly,
how, where, when to fish and
what to use for every, type of
fishing in fresh and salt water.'

' The "Fishing and Vacation Year
Book" also illustrates 594 draw-
ings, pictures and how-to-do-- its

f ; practically every kind of
American and Canadian game
fish, and is truly a publication

, which Its publishers can be well
proud of. '

': . o . - --

Grounders & Pickups
Former ' All American : Bobby

Grayson,, Portland boy who show
ed the grid, world bow to - play
fullback for Stanford's' Rose Bowl
champs 5fwjycars;-back-; was
sworn in as a. navy, physical in-

structor recently, and Is now at
Annapolis for a month's training

. None 'of - the four players
peddled to Hollywood by Yakima

" tms winter 'are acting like they
want to return to the WUJ--Al

Lien and Ronnie Bryant teamed
to pitch' the Stars to a" 4--1 win
over Connie Mack's A's the other

telegrams accusing him of all de--
grees of malice toward, the veter-
an who batted .308' in 11940 and
.311 m 1941 for two shining sea-

sons as one of the Dodgers' regu
lar outfielders. . ,

Bat all this furore is lost on
Durocher, who by long practice
has become able to out-sho- ut all
the fans who can pack them-
selves Into Brooklyn's Ebbets
field.' '! - ::' ;r-- :: ". ...

Thursday ' Durocher declared,
'I'm still the manager of this club

in spite of what some of the fans
may think and I'll keep right 'on
picking - my own lineup . till Mr.
MacPhail puts somebody in -- my
place. ; r;

"But I'U tell you about this
Walker business. I like him like
a brother, but I wouldn't give
my brother a place en the team
unless he earned it and that goes
for everybody on the club. --

"Walker ' reported late at Ha
vana and in my opinion he is not
in condition. Besides that I know
what Walker can do and I have
some other players with me who
I want to watch, t ,

fWalker is over 21 years old
and he knows how to get himself
in shape. He doesn't need me
around to tell him what to do. As
a matter or fact he likes to bat
whenever he feels like it sit down
when he feel like it and "go out
and snagr flies when he feels like
it -

'
'That isn't the way I get a

ban club into shape, but if that's
the way Walker thinks he can
do best for himself, then he can
go ahead.
"I may not like the way he

wants to train, but when the sea-
son opens there won't be any
prejudice against him. These
games down here don't mean a
thing and I wouldn't be using
several of my regulars right now
if I had enough players here to
give them a rest!

"But when the National league
season opens 111 pick my strongest
lineup irrespective of friendship
or anything else. I'll even say that
there is another fellow on this club
who is a real good friend of mine,
but won't be in there if he doesn't
show something before the season
opens.

"I want to win that cham-
pionship again and outside of
that nothing else matters.

Di Mag, Keller Play
Bat Yanks Lose

LAKE WALES, Fla., March
1MA-Th- e appearance of Joe
DIMaggio and Charlie Keller
and the two-h- it pitching of Er-
nie Bonham for five Innings
didn't keep the Kansas City
Blues of the American associa-
tion from stopping the New
York Yankees, 4-- 3 today.

DIMaggio got on base for the
first time when he walked in
the ninth. Keller tripled him
home and scored as Gordon
grounded out

New York (A) . 3 1

Kansas City (AA) 4 f 1

Bonham, Gettel (6) and Rob-

inson; Wensloff, Johnson (4) and
Kearse, Niahros (6).

KkVMiMowiMSMf
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ThankYou!
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Lieut.1 Frank .Wickhbrst,
at the navy s air cadet training
ftation at St Mary's, has asked
both Stanford and the University
of California to give the naval
cadet gridiron squad a place on
their schedules. .

of . the entire
1912 schedule for the conference
may have to come at the Port-
land meeting ' of the conference
heads next .week to provide for
the games with the navy and also
to make provision for the Univer
sity of California's new academic
three-semest- er plan. r' T .... ' -

"We will attempt to localize
our schedule to fit war cond-
itions,, Al Masters, graduate
manager at Stanford, said. In
comment upon the request
from Wickhorst. "This may ne-

cessitate dropping .'one' of the
games on oar nine same ached- -'

ule. It probably will be a con-

ference opponent and not Santa
Clara or Notre dame. We would .

like . to accommodate the St.
Mary's training team. .

1 '

. "It is likely that ' the entire
football schedule of the confer-
ence will be arranged at Portland
next week to accommodate
changes caused by California's
adoption of a new full year se
mester schedule."

At Berkeley, Ken Priestly,
graduate manager of the Uni-
versity of California, said, "We
are scheduled to play Oregon
State in Portland on Saturday,
October 3, and that is the last
day of examinations for the
summer semester. We will have
to make some kind of readjust-
ment on that game.

"Our attitude toward service
teams was indicated last year
when the UC Ramblers played
four games."

Silverton Quint
Will Lose Four
Of Starting 5

SILVERTON The Silver Fox
basketball season, Just completed,
brought to an end the high school
hoop careers of the five starters
on Coach "Jiggs" Burnett's quin-
tet Those missing next year will
be . big John Day, center; Leon
Peavye, forward; John Seeley
and Kenny Anderson, guards. Bill
Duncan, considered the fastest
man on the squad, was the start-
ers' only junior.

The Foxes completed an 18-ga- me

schedule, winning eight
and losing 10, and wound ' up
Big-- 9 league play in a tie for
the title. The team was runner-u- p

hi district play.
Day led the team scoring

with 156 points, followed by
Peavye with 1Z7, Anderson
with 105 and Seeley with 101.
All the boys are out for the

baseball team now. Day is No. 1
pitcher on the Silver Fox nine.

Dodgers Down Cards
ST. PETER SB URG, fla

March 19 --fFr? Angle Galan
played first base In place of the
injured Dolph Camlluy Thurs-
day, and led the Brooklyn
Dodgers to a' 4-- 2 victory" over
the St Louis Cardinals In the

- first exhibition game between
the two national league favor-
ites this year

Brooklyn JN) UJL4 9 1
St-Loui- s 8 2

'Higbe, French (4), Davis (8)
and Owen; M, Cooper, Shoun (4)i
Gumbert (7), Dickson (9) and
Odea, W. Cooper (6). : :

day, and Bill Johnson and Roy
Younkef have been I doing their
share' of the hitting From the
looks of things Dow, l our Senators
will be" able to use a couple 'of
Bill Johnsons this year A ,

. .
-

.

' end yOU can H secure from us

sturdy, long-weari- ng Hart Schaffner

Marx clothes made of tho finest grades

of wool available:; tailored as Hart

Schaffner & Marx have always tailored... ,
' their clothes.;. at very reasonable prices!

H you haven't taken care of your

clothing requirements for tho current

season;;; and perhaps for some time to

come.:; we urge you to stop In as soon

as you possibly can to Inspect our very

complete selection of suits and coats
tailored by Hart Schaffner & Marx;

WO belSevO you'll agree with u;
that in times like theso when it is our

duty to save on raw materials tho best

and least expensive merchandise you

can buy is qwaify merchandise I

theso are unusual times
Quality raw material. In almost every

line is becoming scarcer, and more diffi-

cult to secure. -

Substitutes in many fields are the
rder of the day, and this Is no doubt

fitting and proper : : 1 for wo need all

the resources at our command in our

fight for Victory;

today however, despite shortages;

the purchasing of quality merchandise

is still most economical in. the long run;

And because It l our duty; now, as
a nation, to conserve and to make things

last as long as wo can; wo must bo
- sure when wo do make a purchase, el

aHyfJu'ng, that we get the best quality

we possibly can for our money;

In tho clothing field Han
Schaffner A Marx clothes are still rated
as tho finest quality clothing you caa

buy at tho price; .

NOTICE!
If you want cuffs on your trousers

now is your last chance! Suit Now!

Buy that Suit Now!
General Conservation Order No. M-73-- A of the War

Productions Board effective March 30, 1942- - ;
' reads as follows:

Ciirtailment on Finishing Trousers
No person shall finish a pair of trousers made of wool cloth with
cuffs or cause such to he finished . with cuffs by others for his

" "account. " -

Fine Quality H., S. & M.

0

Buy That

n
. .

EJdDrETIICDS2
la ccsipliaace with governiaent resulations whicH
require that gasoline shall not be sold more than
72 hours each week, our. GASOLINE DEPART-
MENT WILL OPERATE EACH WEEK DAY FROM
7 A. J I. TO 7 P. IU AND WILL NOT OPERATE

PLEASE
, - '

"

p'4 v

ON SUNDAYS, .

HELP US ABIDE BY THIS
. .

V

IS90
:.. .

AH cf , our ether departments and services .
w ill continue to be operated on a continuous
21 hour, nisht and day, .seven days a week :

: I;:: is 3 heretofore. . . ;. .; ; '

3 I i fBBtBBSSGSSMOSXSSBBBEBIRBBBBBRS

'J L ii II K ; D. 0 .0 LI T T-- L E
MASTER SERVICE STATION

I C::niercial at Center Telephone tm
. . S3len,Oresca r- - :

VE FEATUSS CLOTHES BY HART. SCHAITNER & MARX


